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An 'nt.·oductioll 

No. 1 

This issue introduces something new to Wagner alumni, their own quarterly 

alumni magazine . We hope you like it. It isn't entirely as we would like it to be, but 

we'll keep trying to make it a magazine Wagner alumni will look forward to and read 

eagerly. Help us in this effort with your suggestions and criticisms. Help us , too , with 

news items, latest addresses, etc . The Link is intended to be what its name implies -

the link between Alma Mater and her alumni. 

The Cove.· pictu,·e 

The picture on the cover was taken during the thrilling 13-13 tie with Hofstra 

October 2. The player with the anguished expression is Jay Quintana (16) who scored 

both touchdowns with runs of 44 and 29 yards and kicked the t ying extra point . Carrying 

the ball is Chris Kartalis, quarterback. The player in the sitting position is Jim Gilmar

tin, pass catching end. In the background is part of the crowd of three thousand who 

saw the game. 
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~~RIOD ICAL ~ 

Aillmni Loyal t)' Fund Goal 
~t't at 82;;00 

W a!.:ner :ll umn i have undertaken to 

raise S~ ')0(1 In 1948-49. This goa l 
was ser b\- rhe :llumni themselves at a 
business ;lleer in.!.: held on the Hill , 
Fri day. Onober I . Eig ht hundred dol 
lars wi ll be used to pay for twO 
schola rship,: one thousand dollars w ill 
be g iwn to the coll ege endowment 
fun d: se\-en hundred doll a rs w ill be 
used for .llumni office expense, 111 -

clud ing rhe (o,r of The Lillk. 
One of rhe scho larshi ps prov ided for 

in thi s 1:0al \\ ·.IS yoted ar the annual 
meer in.!.:' la.;r .Iu ne. It was g iven rh e 
name ··.A lu mni Memor ial Schola rship" 
at the Onober meeti ng, and was set 
as ide :IS :1 me morial to W agner men 
losf in rhe Second World War. This 
schol a rshi p i, no w held by Miss M ar. 
ga ret Raulter of Bridgepo rt, Conn ., an 
exception.ll ,;rudent who would not 
have been .lbl e to artend W agner bLlt 
for th is ,choIMsh ip. 

The Onober meeting also ap proved 
a recommenLlar ion thar the holder of 
this scho larship be pe rmi tted to keep 
it dur in .!.: her college ca ree r, provided 
she conrinu es ro meer the standards of 
the facul n commirree on scholarship . 
Al so appro\·c·J was rhe enl argement of 
the alu mni t-xe(urive committee to in · 
clude th e (\\ '0 immediare past pres· 
idents. rhe .llumni sec retary, and the 
cha irman or rhe Trustees Commirtee 
on A lu mn i I nrerests 

Honored .tr rhe meering were past 
pres idents 01' rhe Associati on- Geo rge 
Aus, Joe flor ren. Conni e Reisch, H enry 
Endress. Joe: e l\dey. Ca rl Slitter, and 
W es ley Ro~ler. The first three were 
unabl e to bc: present, but a releg ram 
from Reisch was read and Flotten 
'phoned hi , [epers. 

Pres idenr Ltnl.!sam rold alumni of 
rhe la!esr Lb'e l ~pments on the Hill , 
and Alum ni Secrerary Krahmer spoke 
of the year ', plans . ex r after H ome
comin.!.: wi ll be ,t January meeting with 
Branch Ri cke\. Brooklyn Dodger pres· 
ident. as expeCted speaker. 

The :\ew Alumni Officprs 

Elecred l'rc:s ident of the Alumni 
Associati on .I t irs annu al meeting last 
Jun e was the Rey. Walte r Bock '38. 
Orher office rs eleCted were Ch ris 
H olmstrup . .'>9. Yice·pres ident ; Vi rginia 
Mackoy T ramman '40, secretary; and 
the Re\,. H erman Meye r ' 11 , treasurer. 
EleCted ro rhe Co ll ege Council was Joe 
Cawley . .'>~. \\ 'ith Dr. Frederic Sutter 
'94 elected ro the Board of Athletic 
Control. 

THE L I :\K 

ApiJoi nted by President Bock to the 
Board of Trad itions were Bob Olwig 
. 3 5 and Roy Curter '4 1. Bock also 
aug mented the A lumni Associarion 
executi ve commirtee, as voted by th e 
October 1 meeting, by appointing Dr. 
W es ley Rog Ier '34 and the Rev. Ca rl 
Sur:e r ' 29, rh e twO immediare pa~t 
pres idents, the Rev. Joseph F lotten 
' 26, cha i rman of the Trustees Commit. 
tee on Alumni Inte rests, and AI 
Krahmer '27, General Alumni Secre· 
ta ry. 

Dr. Su rter also rep resents rhe alu m· 
ni on the Co llege Council , with Dr. 
Cha rl es Accettol a ' 36, our other rep· 
resentative on rhe Boa rd of Athl etic 
Control. 

Aillmni Mf'f' t in P hi lade lphia 
O(, tolle r 11 

A hig hl y success ful Alumni dinn er 
meet ing was held in Philadelphia on 
Monday evening, O ctober 1 1. O ne 
hund red and th irty-two persons were 
presenr, a number which inclu ded sixty· 
seven members of the Wag ner choi r 
enrourage. Thanks to Gus W eber '28, 
arrangemenrs had been made with the 
Central YMCA to take ca re of the 
d inner, whi ch had, necessa rily, to be 
over ea rly to enab le the choir to sing 
at Town H all , Phil ade lphi a, at 7 :1 5. 

H eld in connection w ith the bien· 
nial convention of th e U nited Luthetan 
Church in Ameri ca, the di nner meet
ing broughr rogethe r alumn i from th e 
Phil adelphia area, as \ove ll as alumni 
fro m d istant pa rts of the coun t ry who 
were delegates ro the convention. 
A lu mni from Texas, Nebraska. N ew 
Je rsey, V irginia, New York, M assa. 
chuserts, and Pennsy lva ni a were pres · 
ent, including The Rev. H . E. W ahr· 
man '94 and Dr. George Drach '94. 

Three sho rt speeches by Dr. Lang· 
sam, W all y Bock, and A I Krahmer and 
mus ic by the choir made up the brief 
program. This is but the first of a 
se ri es of regional alumni gatherings 
p lanned fo r the coming yea r. 

The Latch is Off! 
W ant to get your name in The 

Li/7k? Ir 's easy. Just drop in at the 
Alumni Office (Room 7, Admini stra· 
tion Bu ild ing ) and say hello. W e 
want alumn i to get th e habit of stup· 
ping in to see the Alumni Secretary. 

September visitors were Joe Eisen
burg '48, G eo rge Tamke '48, Frank 
Betancourt '41, Connie Reisch ' 20, 
Bob Olwig '35, Dr. Frederic Slitter 
'94, Dr. H enry D icke rt '09, John 
Kl ahn '32, Lilli an Intemann , RN' 47, 
and T ex K ern ' 24 

38732 
N o velliber 6 

I s IloIIU~4~O.lI illg 

November 6 has been selected as 
Alumni H omecoming D ay thi s season. 
The featu red footba ll ga me wi II be 
aga insr SusCJ uehanna, always a g reat 
team to watch with its P aul and Alon· 
zo Stagg razz le·dazz le. The W agner 
Seahawks are also something to see 
thi s yea r, a ll o f which indicates !tn 
inte resting, exc iting game. 

The game beg ins at two o'clock. 
The W agner band, resp lendent in beau. 
t i ful new un i forms , wi II be on hand to 

prov ide gobs of football sp irit. Be· 
tween rhe ha lves we hope to introduce 
the members of the first W agner foot· 
ba ll team. After th e ga me. rh e annex 
ro the Guil·den wi ll be open for a lum
ni (you can get your supper there, 
too ) . The frate rniri es and sororities 
a re planning enterta inment for thei r 
a lum ni members; in rhe evening will 
be the annu al H omecoming Dance. 
W e a re look ing fo r a big tu rnout ! 

Staten Island alumni are be ing urged 
to invite out·of.towners to stay over· 
nig ht in the ir homes. W e' re sorry we 
can 't offer overnig ht accommodations 
on the campus thi s year, but there 
ought to be enough Staten Island 
a lu mni homes to take ca re of those 
who come. 

Every a lu mnus ought to make a 
special effo rr to be he re. The very 
name " H omecomi ng " suggests a return 
to a place of cherished memories and 
o ld friends. Sure, the old homestead 
has changed a bit s ince the time some 
of us were here, bur it's still the same 
o ld Alma M ate r with its "one fraternal 
spirit. its sweet materna l reign ." Come 
and see for yourself, November 6. 

Alumni on th e Hill 

A \Xfagner alumni chapter could be 
sta rted on the campus any day. No 
fewer than fourteen alumni are now 
working on the Hill in administrative 
o r faculty posts. The Rev. H arold 
H aas '39 is lecturer in Socio logy, M ar· 
gue rite H ess '43 is Registrar, Director 
of Admissions, and Directo r of the 
Even ing Sess ion , Trygve Jensen' 43 is 
Inst ructor in Chemistry, Edythe K er· 
shaw '44, Instructor in Bacteriology. 
Chap lain of the coll ege and Associate 
Professor of Relig ious Studi es is Paul 
J . Kirsch '33. Back on the campus 
aga in is Milton H . K leintop '23, asso· 
ciate professor of Eng li sh. 
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Susette Meye r '41 is Inst ructo r in 

Biology and Nursing. Ian M o rrison 

'4H is the new Assistant to the D ean . 

Robert Olwig '35, nig ht ed itor of the 

Staten Island Arll'allce, is a lecturer in 

Journa lism. The Rev. Theodore Pal

leske '98 is teaching German, while 

Herb Sutter ' 3 1 is Professor of Physical 

Education anu Di recto r of Athletics. 

Ca rl Sutter . 29 has tak en over an even

ing sess ion class in Religion. Freu 

Wi llecke '40 is Assistant Professor of 

German, anu then, of course, there are 

Loi s Dickert '46 and Al Krahmer '2 7 

in the pub licity anu alumni offices. 

MEET THE NEW ALUMNI 
STAFF 

It's <l New Deal in the Alumni Of

fice this fall. Fred Willecke '40 has 

re linqui shed hi s duties as General 

Alumni Se: retary to do what he's been 

want ing to do for a long t ime- teach 

German on a full -time basis - and he 

now holus an assista nt professorship. 

It took cwo to repl ace Fred. Step up 
and meet them! 

Al Krahmer ' 27 IS th e new A lu mni 

Secretary. Grauuateu In 1927, AI 

came back in 1929 for hi s B.A. degree, 

got his M.A . in Eng lish li terature from 

Columbia in 1930, and was graduated 

from Me. Ai ry Seminary in 1933. 

Ordained in 1934 he served as pastor 

of two Long Isl anu churches, and was 

pres ident of the Long Island Confer

ence for two years. Married in 1934 

to Ros ine Ludwig, he has two daugh

ters, Judy, Wagner ' 57, and Carolyn, 

class of 1964 . He is partial to th e 

Brooklyn Dodgers and enthusi as tic 

about his new job. H e insists that in 

a lumni work he be ca IJed "AI." 

Ba lancing o ld -timer A I IS Lois 

Dickert '46, who acts as ass istan t to 

Krah me r in both his jobs as Director 

of Publicity and Alumni Secretary. 

Lois was Director of Publicity at Hart

wick Coll eg e in Oneonta, N. Y., and 

assistant editor of T be Lutheran. 
Pleasant, capab le, and enthusiastic, she 

is a real adu ition to the alumni office. 

Stop in and meet them both. Room 

7 of the Ad Build ing is the p lace. 
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W AGNEH~ANS IN EUJUWE 
"r hope to have A l Krahmer o rgan

ize a lumni chapters in those areas 
where there are a cons iderable num
Cer of Wag ner alumni ," says Wagner 's 
Prcs iUent Walter Langsam. Taki ng 
him at his word, we are look ing up 
Atlamic flight sched ul es, for there are, 
or have been, man y \Vagnerians 111 

Europe thi s year. 

Martin Dietr ich ' 32 is the European 
reprc-se:1tative of the U.S.A. Commit
tee of the Lutheran World Federation 
w ith heau ~lLlarters in Geneva, Switzer
land. Carl Yaeger '46 is Lu [heran 
\Vorlu Relief Commissioner with 
CRALOG in the British zone of Ger
many . John Bauchmann ' 23 has just 
sa il ed for Germany to act in a similar 
capacity in the Ameri can zone of Ger
many. 

D r. Fret~eri ck Reissi<i '1 7, execut ive 
~ecrerary of the Wasll ing ton (D.C.) 
FeJe rati :J:1 of Chu rches, was in Eu
rope from January until late Septem
'2e r as Pub!ic Relations off icer of the 
W o rld Council of Churches, first in 
G eneva, an d late r at its g reat conven
t;O,'1 in AI;lste rdam, .the Netherl ands. 

O :.e of the deleg ates to the World 
Council Assem bly in Amscerdam was 
our own " Prof" Stoughton. Prof was 
one of t1~ e s ;:eak~rs in a broadcast ftom 
Amst~ ruam heard in America over both 
t'-lB C anJ ABC networks on Sunuay, 
Se 'xembe r 5. Touring in Europe thi s 
summer anu a visitor at the Amsterdam 
Ass::mb ly was Joe Flatten' 26. Joe hau 
h is [roubl es in Paris with the Ftench 
taxi drivers. 

Also in Europe was G us Weber ' 2H, 
di rector of re lig ious studi es at The 
Hill School , Pottstown, Pa . Gus (we 
just can 't call him " Dr." Weber, as 
we s!lou lu) was the leader of a g roup 
of ten boys who spent three months in 
Europe as part of the Experiment-in 
Living prog ram. One month the group 
I iveJ in a camp at the Un iversity o f 
Munich, working with native students 
in the construction of a permanent dor
m ito ry. For anorher month the group 
SDli t up and lived with German 
L milies. 

Ali Shaw '46 is at medical schoo l 
in \'V'allasey, Cheshire, Eng land , and 
just a month ag o Frederick Teahan '42 
sai led for I reland to continue study for 
hi s d octorate in Eng li sh lite rature. 
T eahan, w ho has a lso done graduate 
work at Columbia, will write a thesis 
on literary activ ities In Augustan 
Dublin. 

L: t1l e r Kirsch . 3~ has JUSt retur!led 
from Finland where he has been doing 
rel ief wo rk for the Ameri can friends 
Service Committee. Two more alumni 
are in Denmark-Aa~e Ch ri stensen '4 ,~ 

a:1u Cl aus Fog '48, anJ Pastor W. 
\Yle idhaus . I I is ministe r of a church 
in H amburg , Ge rmany. 

So if you ring [he Alumni otfice and 
ask fo r Al Kra hmer, you may hear Lois 
Dickert tell you, "He's not .in. H e's 
\[1 [ mope organi zing the Wagner 
.d u mn i chapter there." Note to Dr. 
L: I1'.!~am: " How about a t rip to Bou l
der ,~ Co lorado, to orga ni ze Johnny 
Futchs

' 
ajk. " 

Hu:s Uff OeiXl!'\mt'n~ 

,xle t ip our hats in g rarituue to Frank 
i3 :: ta il : :) ~lrt '4 1 and Georg e Tamke '48 
who c:re:lll1td u p the appropriate name 
of Tbe L llk for this magazin e and who 
desi !Sned its cO'Je r . . to Gus Weber 
' ?i:l, who willing ly acce pted the tough 
~ss it;nn~en : of find ing an inexpensive 
place fo r the a lumni to eat" in Philly 
0 ;1 O ctober I I , and. what's more, 
b unu one to the nu rsing chapter 
of t he a lumni anu its chairman, Lilli an 
ht ::m:.:nn, RN '47, for .In act ive pro
gram and for rea l co-operation with 
the alu!-:l !1i office . . . to Joe Cawley ' 35 
who is rou nding up a ll hi s classmates 
for the H omecoming game . to Co n
nie Re:sch '20 for his fin e te legram read 
a! th :: O ctocer l meeting .. . to Austin 
Bo:d l . 3 l and Erni e M eyer' .) 2, both 
cf W ~:O:-!l dro\'e ove r from long Island 
for the Panz~ r an d H ofstra games ... 
to H t cor Quintana '4 0 w ho continues 
to uo h i ~ best to stee r prospective stu
de nts to Wagner . .. to H erman Meyer 
. J 1 fo r doing a fin e year in and year 
a Lit job as alumn i treasurer. and to 
Fr~d Wi llecke '40, forme r alumni 
'secretary for g iving so much t ime to 
help the new alumni offict ,!!et starred . 

A ne',,, euition, the s ixth , of Dr. 
Wali:e r C. Langsam's book , T he W orld 
Sillce 19 14, has just been iss ued by the 
Macz:1 i1!a n Company. Recent book re
views from his pen have been :t rev iew 
o f T hree Treatises of Marrin Luther in 
rIle L:llherall Chllrrh Qllurlerly, a re
vie\\' of Political }-['1I1dbook of Ihe 
Ii,:/o rld by Walter H. Mallory in 
Po/ilia d Sriellre QlI{Hter/J . anu a re
vie w of Frederi c L Paxson's Post- IVa?" 
Y eaI"J . N ormalcy, 19l 8-2 .) in the Sep
temcer issue of the A /llials of the 
Alllerirall Academyof Political Science. 

WAGNER COLLEGE 
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THE QUARTER .. CENTURY 

H <:: I, dm am ic. influenti al, stimulat
ing, belo\';J - and unforgettabl e . This 
monrh marks the beg inning of his 
[went\·- iifth year of service to W agner 
Col kp<::. rht long esr pe ri od of service 
of any f~rbenr faculty member. Dur ing 
rh ar rime ht has made his presence 
felr, in Lla ,~ , out of it. amo ng the 
faculC\', .\, .\ member of rhe Wag ner 
fam i I;'. H t i, rhe k ind of pe rson you 
rememt>u it \ 'OU have been touched 
by tht tl r<:: o f hi s pe rsona li ty at a ll. 
He is Dr , Fausr C harl es D eW alsh . 

Dr . D t \X/a lsh came to W agne r in 
Sepre lllb t r of 1924 . Hi s continued 
service he rt makes him a strong link 
w ith rhe r ase. p laces hin~ at a vantage 
poilll irom whi ch he can cl ea rl y view 
rhe ,t:ro\\'[h and change of W agne r 
rhroughout rhe yea rs . Few people can 
rake rht q ua rte r-century look ae Wag 
ner. like rurni n.c round ar the top of 
a moum.lI n ro watch the shadows and 
light. (olo r and darkness chase one 
anorher .\( ross the plain. 

H e (.\ mt to W agner as professor of 
Greek . Thtn. when the retiremem of 
Dr. G to r!:!t H aas left the modern lan
guage cltra rrmem h eadl ess, he was ap 
poimeJ co fill that vacated pos ition. 
His qll.l liiications were remarkably sa
tisfactory. Born of an Iri sh-American 
farh e r .1;ld Parisian mothe r, he came to 
this count f'.' equipped with a broad 
academic rra ining from the W ettine r 
Gy mnas IU m. Dresden, Germany, the 
U ni ve rs ity of P ari s, and the University 
of Florenct. In America he atrended 
the Uni \,trs in' of Rocheste r, where h e 
rece ived his B.A. de,g ree in twO yea rs. 
Hi s Ph .D. rhesis was publi shed by the 
University of Co lumbia Press in 1910, 
the year i'n \\'hich h e ea rn ed the degree 
at Co lu mb ia. Before coming to W ag
ner, he \\'a, on the faculty of the Uni
vers i : ~ ' 01' Arizona, Washing ton State 
Co ll e~e .. lnd the Co ll ege of the C ity 
of N e\\' York. and for s ix years before 
h is a rri\ 'ai here. he was Ling uistic Ex
pert ot rht T exas Company in N ew 
York. H t I;ad not been id le in pre
pararion . 

As r. t'\\ ' head of the depa rtment of 
mode rn l.lng uages, Dr. DeWa lsh 
rau~ht 't \'e n ' conceivable modern lan
f. ll ~~e." _ 01' onl y was h e head of the 
de 'Jar:l1ltne. ht lI'as the d epa rtment. 
In a fe\\ Yea rs. however, h e was joined 
by Dr. H .tns H aag, who has been his 
cI : sc co lleague for the past 15 years. 

T H E LINK 

fJY I,oi.~ K. D ickert 

Today the faculty o f the mod e rn lan
g uage department numbers seven. 

Thinking back, Dr. D eWalsh vivid 
ly recalls " the o ld days," when the re 
we re on ly twenry-three col lege stu
cents , t he hig h schoo l was in North 
Ha ll , the re was no Ad Building and 
classes were he ld in C un a rd H all , the 
p resent Cuna rd socia l room was used 
for a chapel, and so on and on. Ad
mi rredl y, things have changed. 

The srudents , w ho were at one time 
a lmost exclusive ly ministeria l, h ave 
not' changed as noti ceab ly. Familiar 
ral es such as thi s sp ring readily to the 
minds of any who have ever known 
college life. The good doctor, digging 
back into his memory, ca me up with 
rhis littl e anecdore. 

H e had driven his ve ry first automo
bil e to a soc ial in C unard H a ll one 
evening and had pa rked the car just 
outs ide the building. "When it was 
rime to go h ome," he re lated, " I helped 
my wife into rh e auto, then climbed 
into th e drive r's sear. I sta rted the 
moto r, the whee ls spun round - but 
nothing happened . W e didn 't move 
an inch . So I climbed our again, did 
som e investiga ring, and soon discovered 
that th e who le auto h ad been jacked 
up. Then I rea li zed I had an aud
Ience. I looked arou n d. The w in
dows of Cunard were a live with g rin
ning faces. " And hi s eyes twinkled 
wi th rekindl ed amusement. 

Students a re among Dr. D eW alsh 's 
favo rite people; he has a lways made it 
a special p'o int to know th em person
a ll y. "Whatever success may be mine," 
he sa id , " I can att ribure to my per
sona l re lationship with my students. 
My time has a lways been placed at 
their disposa l, unstinting ly. I like to 
know my students ourside of cl ass, to 
g reet th em on the ca m pus, to re lax 
with them ." Tn class, it is his chi ef 
des i re to teach his students to think. 
His lecrures a re stimul ating and 
thought-provoking, whateve r the sub
ject matte r may concern, and hi s de
lig htful , outgoing personality enlivens 
and enli ghtens rhem. Classes w ith 
Dr. D eWalsh rema in long in the m e
mory. 

"Students a re the keenest judges of 
teache rs," he admits, " Our lives a re 
in constant danger. W e n ever know 
when they may go to the dean with 

Dr. FAUST CHAR Lt:S DeWALSH 

compl a ints about us . It 's our business 
to keep th em interesred and gaining in 
knowledge." 

Dr. D eW alsh is eager to take part 
in eve rything that g oes on at school 
and has been p retty success ful in doing 
so. Eve r si nce his third year at W ag
ne r, he has been secretary of the facul
ty, With each new president, h e re
spectfully res ig ned an d each time was 
re -e lected . H e h as long held the posi
tion of marsha ll at commencement 
exe rcises, but the official ritle has only 
recently been bestowed. H e is an hon
ora ry member of the Alpha Sig ma Phi, 
frate rnity on the hi ll , enjoying the 
close contact with students which his 
membership affords. Several times h e 
h as been cha i rman of the coll ege coun 
c il , a poli cy g roup composed of repres
entatives o f th e admi.ni stration , faculty, 
students and a lumni. 

His specia l pets, however, are the 
D eutsche r V ere in an d D eutscher Kre is. 
No W agner stud ent could disassociate 
the name of Dr. D eW alsh from those 
Aourishing societies. H e founded the 
D eursch e r V ere in even before he en
tered the modern lang uage depart
ment, the idea havi ng ge rminated 
when a small g toup of three or four, 
includ ing D ean- Emeritus Willi am lud
w ig and Dr. Theodore P a l leske, came 
rogethe r to sing G e rman songs and tell 
German sro ries, Then the g roup be
g an to g row in numbers and interest. 
Today it is one of the most popular 
men's orga nizations on the campus. 

\'V'hen the g irls ca me, they wanted 
to Join too. So rhey approachecl D r. 
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DeW alsh on the subj ect. His answer 
was brief and to the po in t. " Nothing 
doi ng," he told them. Then hi s hea rt 
softened somewhat. " But I'll tell you 
wha: I Il'iLl do. I' ll hel p you form an 
orga ni zation of your own. " That was 
rhe beg inning of the Deutscher Kreis. 
Both groups have separate meet'~ngs, 
joining fo rces for such affa irs as dances 
and the annual W einachsfest, o r Ger
man Christmas party, which holds a 
secure and honored place in Wagne r 
trad ition. 

Dr. DeW alsh, when 9uest ioned, was 
ar fi rst somewhat reserved ifl h is ob
servati ons conce rning the invas ion of 
women on the W agner campus in 
1933. The half dozen or so g irl s who 
were first to come were " most conspi 
cuous." 

" A great change came ove r the cam
pus," he mused. "M en used to come 
to class in va rying stages of dress and 
un dress, sometimes not having shaved 
for a week, informall y d ressed, wea r
ing sli ppers. " The chanze was sud
den and obvious. The professor smil ed 
and tugged at one end of hi s bow ti e. 
"They pa id attention," he sa id, clea r
ing his throat, " to - ah - certain ex
te rnaliti es." 

Though it seemed strange at f irst to 
see g irls on the W agner campus as stu 
dents, everyone eventuall y got used to 
the idea and even, most likely, began 
to enj oy the pros pect. Dr. DeW alsh 
well remembers, however, a chape l 
address of Dr. Clarence C. Stoug hton, 
recent pres ident, in which he wa rned 
students that the co ll ege, as a co-edu 
cational insti tuti on, was not a " matri 
monial agency." 

"Sometimes, thoug h," observed the 
doctor, " it seemed as thoug h it was. 
But that 's good." According to Dr. 
DeW alsh 's viewpoint, matches made 
between two people attending the same 
coll ege are often very fine because o f 
the resultant simil arity in backg round , 
ideas, training, and environment. 

Dr. DeW alsh's roots a te firm in 
W agner soil , and in 25 yea rs he is 
still as hea rty and forceful as ever. On 
his part, D r. DeW alsh cla·ims a deep 
affect ion fo r the things of W agner. In 
his own words : " I hate to think of the 
time I would have to be elsewhere." 

W e do, too. 
----

In a forthcoming issue Gunnar 
Knudsen '28 will offer a profil e of 
former Dean Ludwig . 

Even befo re the 1949 Loyalty Fund 
appeal has begun $23 5 in cash and an 
addi tional .s 115 has been received by 
the Alumni offi ce. All alumni will be 
asked ro g ive soon. 
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Alumni Heprese nt Wag ner at 
Inaugu rations 

W ag ner alumni are often ca ll ed upon 
to rep resent their Alma M ate r at the 
inaug urations of co ll ege pres idents. 
LaMar ] . Smith '47 represented W ag
ner at the inaugurati on of the pres ident 
of Toledo Uni versity last M ay. The 
Rev. H arold H aas '39 rep resented us 
at Drew Uni ve rsity on October 16; the 
Rev. Frederi ck R. Ludwig '29 at 
Lu ther Co ll ege, Decorah, Iowa, on 
October 16; the Rev. Alfred Schroeder 
'3B at Hoba rt and William Smith Col
leges on October 23, and Dr. Frederick 
Reissig '17 was our rep resentative at 
Hood Co ll ege on Ocrobe r 2 l. When 
General Dwig ht Eisenhowe r was in 
stall ed as pres ident of Columbia U ni 
ve rsity on October 12, Dean John R. 
Bacher was present fro m W agner Col
lege, since Dr. Langsam was in Phil a
delph ia at the time. 

With the advent of an aug mented 
publici t , staff at W agner, the li st of 
W agner periodi ca ls grows. H ence
fo rth , there wi II be ten issues a yea r 
of the If(/ tl,S'lIe l' Colle<~e Bullelill mailed 
to all fri ends of W agner, incl uding her 
alumni . The Link. the new alumni 
magaz ine, will go out to alumn i in the 
months of October, December, March, 
and May. A Gu il d news letter will be 
sent to members of the W agner Col
lege Guilds live t imes a year. W e 
shall avo id duplication of news matter, 
and are wo rking hard to bring our 
mail in g li sts up to da:e. 

Hel'e and The re 
Heading three of the six Conferences 

of the Un ited Lu theran Synod of N ew 
Yo rk are W agner alumni . Albert 
Schilke '27 is p res ident of the N ew 
Eng land Conference, Willi am T . H eil 
' 29 of the Long Island Conference, 
and Dr. John Strodel of the W estern 
Conference ... Four alumni are teach
ing at Public School 18, W est N ew 
Brig hton, S. I. T hey are All an Mil
ler '33, Fred N elli s '40, W erner John
son '41, and Stanl ey Stillwell '47 ... 
Responsible for all that fine coverage 
of W agner football on the air and in 
the press is Lester Trautman '41, of 
the Staten Island A dva nce, in charge 
of a ll spo rts publicity . . . T wo of the 
fo ur offi ce rs of the Philadelphia Semin
ary Alumni Association are President 
Gustave Huf '24 and Alfred J. Krah
mer '27, Secretary ... Important mem
bers of the staff of the past summer's 
successful leadership school at Pine
crest Dunes, Long Island, were W alter 
Bock '38, H atold Haas '39, Alfred 
Beck '38, and Evelyn Johnson H aas '42. 

The L uyr..Jly Fund 
Other co lumns of T ht' Lillk bring 

news of the 1948-49 Alu mni Loyalty 
Fund, about wh ich all alumni w ill 
soon be hea ring more. Marj o rie Ri eb 
Se~; ui ne '40, was the first to contri 
bu:e to the new dri ve when she handed 
an unso licited g ift to the Alumni secre
ta ry. 

T he 1947-48 Fund c.lIne to a close 
with 209 contri buto rs g i\' ing 51367. 
Contribu tions not p rev ious ly acknowl
edged in the co lumns of the old Bulle
tin came fro m Theodore H offmeister 
'95, Henry C. W asmund '9'5, Arnol d 
F. Kell er ' 10, Willi am R. Meyer ' 10, 
Franz A . Posse lt ' II , H erbert Siegner 
' 14, John M. Strodel '22. Frank Goll
nick ' 30, W erner Ebe rbach ',,)0, George 
V . Bul in ' 30, T helma Biele Corey ' 37, 
Frank Te ll efsen ' 37, Bern ard Blom
quist '37, Ernest P. Ri ners hausen ' 37, 
Clara Shake Rittershausen .. ')8, George 
Maye r ' 38, Edward J. Jones' 38. lenore 
A . Bajda '39. 

Also Jack Cooper '-10 . Arthur Her
gen han '-10, Mild red Messenbrink '40, 
Robert Schneck '40. Ruth Go rman 
Schneck '4 0, l ester Sih'erman '40, 
Osca r Bakke '4 1, H erbert Gibney '4 1, 
T homas D . Sea rl '4 l , W erner John
son '4 1, Muriel Chri sti an To hll son '42, 
Caro l Brack Feuerfeil :-1:2. Si mone 
Stankovitch Smith '42. G race W ilson 
Sto ller '42, W aldemar Hinrz '42, Doris 
L. Dossin '43, William J . Hammann 
'43, H oward A. Lenhardt '-n, Julius 
J. Schlaer '43, Reinho ld W eber '43, 
l o is Reisch W eber '4 3, P;lll l A. Qual
ben '44, Rosemary Truempy '--I-i, Gil
mour L. W ag le '44. ,Elsie Flor '45, 
John M entha '46, Jeanette Cuthbert'46, 
Joseph A. Fe rnandes ' -i7. Do ris l arsen 
Mims '47, Conrad Reisc h '-17. Yolan 
R. G uttman '48, and Miss ;,{ary Burr, 
D ean of the W agner School of Nurs
ing, '48 honorary. 

Nute tu ASP "I t'n 
The Staten Isl and Alumni Council 

of Al pha Sig ma Phi holds a dinner 
meeting on the fourth F riday of each 
month at Karl's Old Ra\'en Restaurant, 
Broadway at 29th St. , New Yo rk. Din
ne r is at 6: 30 p. m.. with meeting 
fo llowing. The first meet ing of the 
year was September 24. George Tamke 
'48, secretary of the Council , would 
like to hea r from Alpha alumni in the 
metropolitan area. Hi s address is 
35 11 Pal isade Avenue, LT nion City, 
N. J. 
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A BACKWARD GLANCE 

Wagner fomball began on Saturday 
afternoon, October I , 1927, at Farm
ingdale, Long Island. W e lost to N ew 
York Aggies -14-6 . Wag ner's onl y 
score came when Gus Ki efer '29 inter
cepted a pass and ran 45 ya rds for a 
wuchdown. Gus goes down in hi s
wry, therefore, as the man who scored 
W;gner's first football points. 

To Ca rl Prater ' 3 1, now pastor of a 
church in Buffalo, goes the distinction 
of being the playet who scored the 
touchdown that won Wagner's first 
footba ll victo ry. Prater, who played 
center, recovered a blocked punt for 
the winni ng score. T hat was on No
vember 5, 1927, aga inst C.C.N.Y. 

The other games that year were 
losses to Cooper Un ion 24 -7 on Octo
ber 15 in the first ga me eve r played 
on the Wagner field, and a 6-0 loss to 
Brooklyn Co ll ege. It was a humble 
beginning . There was no regular coach. 
Three men took turns in handling the 
sguad- Babe Korff, a loca l semi-pro; 
Dr. Rando lph Faries, English pro
fessor on the Hill ; and finally, Vic 
Hansen of the professional Stapes. 
There were twenty-one men on the 
squad. If you came out for fomball , 
you were on the team. 

One can't say toO much for rhe cour
age and school spirit of those twenty
one men. One of them said to me re
cently, "W e must have been crazy. " 
But it took that kind of youthfu l ad 
venru resome s pi ri t to get football 
started at W agner, and these men had 
what ir takes. 

We hope to have them all back for 
the Homecoming ga me on N ovember 
6, We hope to have their manager 
back, too. H e was Hatold Sticht '3 1, 
now a pastor in Brooklyn, H arold 's 
enthusiasm and energy had much to 
do with getting football started on the 
Hill. 

Members of the fi rst football team 
were Bob H eydenre ich '3 2, Les Sawyer 
'33, Ted Hoffmeister '30, Bill Heil 
'29, Elmore Hoppe ' 29, Tom Carey 
'32, Bill Voss '30, George Bulin '30, 
Jerry Knudsen '28, Bi ll Kaiser, Austin 
Bosch '31, Dick Kaminska '30, CuI 
Sutter '29, Ernie Meyer '32, Sam An
derson, Dick K ern '30, Carl Prater '3 1, 
Frank Gollnick (capt, ) ' 30, Gus We
ber '28, H erb Sutter '3 1, and Gus 
Kiefer '29. 

THE LINK 

by Al Krahmer 

Since that beginning, Wagner has 
played seventeen seasons of football. 
During that rime we have won 35 
games, lost 62, and tied 8. Brooklyn 
Co ll ege has been played more often 
than any other school. This year' s 
game with our neighbors across the 
Na rrows will be the tenth, with Brook
lyn holding a 6- 3 edge. Panzer has 
been played nine times, with our open
ing day vicro ry in 1948 bei ng Wag
ner's fifth straigth, giving us a 5-4 
edge in that series. With H artwick 
we stand 3 and 1, with one tie. 

Things we remember as we g lance 
back over the yea rs- that 7 -0 win over 
L.I.U, played in a dense fog, when 
Tommy Carey sk irted end for the wi n
ning touchdown ... the year (1 932 ) 
when we were ul1tlefeated an d un 
sco red upon for the first four games. 
. , . Herb Sutte r's 85-yard kickoff re
tu rn in our first game against Susque
hanna in 1930 .. . the years 1939-41 
when , in three seasons, we won 13, 
lost 4, tied 1 .. Skip Schipani' s all 
around play in those winning years. 

. the block by H erb Scheinberg that 
enab led Bobby Power to run sixty 
yards in the mud against Upsala in 
East Orange in 1932. 

Things we t ry to forget -- some of 
the bad beati ngs we took: Massachu
setts State ( 76-0, 193 1) , Union (5 3-0, 
1929), St. Law rence (82-0, 1936), 
Kings Point (60-0, 1946 ) . . . the 
yea rs 1932-38 when we went ten games 
without victory, beat St. Francis 6-0 
(1 934 ) and then went seventeen more 
games without a win until we beat 
Panze r in 1938. 

Names we remember- Gus Weber, 
Johnny Siciari, Coach Ray Kirchmyer, 
Phil Massa, Mike Perfect, Bill Wiley, 
Bob Burton, Stan Rycyk, Roy Come
foro, Jim LaH art, Bob White, and a 
host of others. 

We salute all the men who have 
won the " W " for W agner on the foot
ball field whether on winning teams 
or on some of our losers. Often it 
takes more sp irit to keep plugging un
der adverse conditions (and adverse is 
a mild word for the cond itions under 
which some of the boys had to play ) 
than to play for a winner. 

At any rate, we think Wagner foot
ba ll is on the way up, We are getting 
a fine schedu le each year, thaoks to 

M hle:i: Director Herb SUITe r. We 
have a fine cOlch in Jim Lee H owell 
fo r at least three more years. The ma
teria l is better, and even though next 
fall the freshman rul e wi ll have to be 
observed, the Sea hawks are definitely 
on the upgrade. 

Block "W" C1uh 

Lots of things are new on the Hill, 
old-t imer, and one of the new things 
is rhe Block "W" Clu b, made up of 
W agner lettermen past and present. 
O ne of their projects is the publica
tion of the prog rams fo r footba ll and 
basketba ll this yea r. 

The big project of the fa ll is a din
ner on Friday evening, November 5, 
for a ll who have won the "W " in any 
sport, the night before the Homecom
ing game. Sure, we know that pitch 
ing arm isn 't what it used to be, and 
that, with all that \Vei~ht, you couldn 't 
last five minu tes on the basketball 
court, and that one cackle wou ld lay 
you up for a month, but come on up 
the Hill November 5 and join your 
fellow " W " winners. You can te ll us 
a ll about your feats of the past. We 
won' t ask you to prove it~ 

In vitations with the time, place, 
and cost are being sent out by the 
Block " W " Club, but if you doo't get 
one and should be there. call the alum
ni office and we'll hel p you out. 

Dr. Lee Y . Davidheiser, Professor 
of Chemistry at W agner since 1924, 
was married in the Parish House of 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Stapleton, to 
Miss Dag ny Anderson of Jamestown, 
N. Y. , on Saturday, October 2. Miss 
Anderson is a former Wagner librar
Ian, 

Dr. Natale Colosi , professor of Bac
teriology and Public H ea lth at W agner 
and a member of the Interstate Sanita
tion Commission, is editor of a new 
magazine called Germs. The first is
sue will be out soon. Its articles range 
from the causes of cancer to garbage 
dumping. 

Tickets for the Homecoming Day 
dance November 6 are reasonably 
priced- only $1.20 a couple, includ
ing the tax. Plan to be present for the 
game and to stay over for the dance. 
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ALl'MNI NEWS BRIEF'S 
UHJ5- The Rev. Dr. Henry C. Was

mund, honorary member of the 
Boar d of Trustees and long its vice
president, celebrated fifty years in 
the mini stry las t June at special 
ce remonies in h is church, Trinity, 
Middle Village, Long Island. Dr. 
Was mund al so announced hi s r e 
t irement . He has bee n a ppointed 
pastor eme]'i t us . a nd hi s son, Paul 
'23, named as hi s successor. 

1fl27·- WagneJ· a lumni were s hocked 
to l2ar n of th e death of The Rev. 
T heodore J. Erdmann on Aug ust 5. 
Erdma nn was past or of St. Johns 
ehurch, J er sey City. H e leaves a 
wife and two daughters . 

Ifl2!I- The Re\,. Norman S utterlin de
serted the ranks of bachelorhood on 
Ap ril 3rd las t. H e married Beatrice 
Lyon of Brooklyn, and, with hi s 
bride, mO\'ecl to Connecti cut on June 
1 to become pastor of St. Pauls, 
Torring ton . 

] !J31-The Rev. Harold W. Sticht has 
r esig ned a s pastor of St. Pauls 
church, Brooklyn, after a ministry 
of fourteen years, to accept a call 
from Evangelical Lutheran church, 
Raymertown. 

The Re\,. John Sjauken has a ccepted 
a call t o St. Johns and St. Peters 
Luthe]'an church, Syracuse. Sjau
ken has been doing g raduate work 
at IDl'ew "Cniversity. 

I fl33-The Rev. Paul Arnold has r e
signed as pastor of St. Pauls chur ch, 
Uti ca , to accept a call to Epiphany 
Lutheran church, Brooklyn. 

1~}35-Norman Freilich, D.D.S., was 
named prog ram chairman of the 
Staten I sland Lions Club. 
The Re\,. William J. Villaume is a 
proud f a ther . Jean E lizabeth Vil
laume was born on July 17. Bill is 
head of the survey department 
of the Yfa ssachusetts Council of 
Churches. 

1937- C:larence W. Wasmund has been 
a ppointed optha lmolog ist at Inter
s tate Clinic. Redwing, Minn. H e 
completed hi s internship at the 
L ong I sla nd Coll eg e Hos ptal last 
s p:'·in g . 

Bruce Carney received hi s M.D. 
degree f],om N.Y. U. la st spring. He 
is interning at Bellevue Hospital , 
New York . 

1932-Harry F. Gi bbs has been elected 
command e, of the Horace D. Wash
b urn post , American Legion, in 
C orinth, J\' . Y . Harry is a ssis tant 
manager of the Corinth E.lectric 
Li ght and Power Company. Active 
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in community affairs , he is also a 
member of the Youth Commission 
and president of the Corinth Men 's 
F ellowsh ip . 

The Rev. Mar tin O. Dietrich was 
awa rded the S.T.M. degree by Phil 
adelphia Lutheran Seminary on 
Ma y 20. (For other news of Die
trich see Wag nerians in Europe, 
page 1). 

1!)38- Lee Landis was marri ed t o 
Lt. J osephine Scapparrotti. a flight 
nurse with the Ail' Tr ansport Com
m a nd of t}~ e U.S.A.F., on June 5. 
La ndi s is city editor of the Staten 
I s land Adva nce. His 'wife took 
speci a lized courses at W a gner in 
1939. 

Joseph Crecca has establi shed a law 
office in the St. George Theatre 
building . St. George, Staten Island. 

1!)39- John F. Devlin is president of 
the Staten Is land Poetry Society. 
At a r ecent meeting Johnny read a 
poem wl'itten by himself which had 
won the Edwin Markham Memorial 
Contest award. The poem is entit
led "Reunion." 

1940-Sidney J. Meacham was grad
uated from Columbia University 
School of Law on June 1. He is 
r esiding in Manchester Center, Vt., 
wher e he is a ssociated with a law 
firm. 

1941- Roy Cutter is a recent bene
dict. He was married to Doris 
Combs, of Staten I sland, on June 
19. 

1942-Harry Horgan is a bio-chl'mist 
with the Mer ck Institute of Thera
p euti c Research, Rahway, N . ,T. 

The Rev. Leonard IOeman has been 
called as pastor of Grace Lutheran 
church, Forest Hills, L. 1. He has 
been pastor in Altamont, N. Y. 
since 1945. 

Doris Norton, R.N., was married to 
William L. Stanley, J r ., on June 6. 
She is a former Navy nurse 

1043-Jose j)h Perosi r eceived his 
D.D. S. degree f rom N YU la st 
spring . 
Trygve J ensen was awarded the 
degr ee of M.A . in educational p sy
chology at the University of Min 
nesota. 

E rma H inman was married to Fred 
H . Colvin on July 10. H er father, 
Dr. Willis Hinman, of the Wagner 
f aculty, perfor m ed the cer emony. 

T he Rev. William J. Hammann was 
installed a s pastor of St. Thomas 
Luthera n church, Jamaica, on Sep
tember 26. The R ev. William Heil 
'29 . president of the Long Island 
Conference, officiated. Hammann 

has been serving Holy Communion 
chu),ch, Utica, f or the two years. 
The Rev. Emil Hein is pas to)' of St. 
Johns Lutheran church , Ancram: 
N. Y. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Reinhold Weber 
announce the birth of a son , Mark 
Ran d311 , on Sept. 2:'l. Both par ents 
are membe'r s of the class of '43, the 
m other being th e f orm er Lois 
Reisch . The Webers live in In
d iana , Pa. , where he is pastor of 
t he Gr ove Chapel P ari sh . 

1044-T he Rev. Theodore C. Herr
man!1 has r eturned t o t he N avy a R 
a chaplain. He is st a tioned at the 
Norfolk Naval Base. 

Walter Hausheel', M. D .. \\' a ~ mar
ried to Lucill e Cross on June 24. 

E velyn E llis was married to Ken
neth Drescher thi s s pring. Her 
hu sband is an Epi scopal divinity 
s tudent. 

A ug ust C. Druble received the M.S. 
degree at Carnegie Tech last spring. 
H e begins work with the Newport 
Industries Corp ., P ensacola, Fla. 
thi s fall. 

Bradford O. Smith was awarded a 
diploma in optometry by Columbia 
University on June 1. 

1929- The Rev. Carl Sutter has been 
appointed chairman of the Comh:;y 
committee of the Protestant Coun
cil of New York, Staten I sland di
vis ion. 

1945-Raymond W . Lawrence was 
awarded the M.D. deg ree by New 
York Medical Colleg e, Flower-Fifth 
Avenue Hospital, New York, on 
June 9. H e will interne at t he New
po]'t (R. 1.) Naval Hospital. 

Will ia m Fuhlbr uck, J 1'.. having 
g raduated from the Philadelphia 
Seminary . was ordained by the 
Un ited Lutheran Synod of New 
York in June. Hi s first charge is 
Good Shepherd church , Bayside 
W est, Long I sland. Mrs. Fuhlbruck 
is th e form er E la ine Hoebel. 

\'!'a lte r Kortrey is no\\' pastor of 
Glori a Dei Luthe·ran Church, New 
Hyde Pa rk, Long I sla nd. He, to o, 
\·.'a s g r aduated from t he Phila del
phi a Seminar y in May. 

1046-Gra::e Moerlins was mal'l'i ed to 
Merrill C. Horine '48 on September 
24. 
Gloria F emenella was a warded a 
mast er s degree in mathematics by 
Columbia U niversit y on June 1. 
Born t o Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W. 
Halle, a daughter, Patricia Hamil
ton, on May 29. Mrs . Halle is the 
form er Ruth Hamilton. 
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IfJ17- Willi a m Henn essy, J r.,wa s mar
ri ed to Eileen Stafford on J une 5 
on Staten I sland . He is employed 
by the A merican Can Co. in Brook
lyn. 

Rober t :-; (" hw a rz was awarded the 
M.A. degTee in soc ial s t udies by t h e 
NYU School of Education in June. 

Fred Vollw ei le l' and P h yllis S ut
cli ffe, both ' of the class of 1947, 
were man' ied at Trinity church, 
Stapleton, June 27. They are liv
ing in Conco rd , S. L 

Sa muel John ~jon was married to 
Ruth E. Helll"iques in Washingto n, 
D. C. on May 2f!. 

1 !:l48- E lisha Da r son was appointed 
d irector of athl etics at the Staten 
Island Day School. "Iggy" coached 
Wagner 's jayvee basketba ll last 
season. wh ile earning his M. A. at 
Co lumbia. 

E li as Be rns te in \\'as cited by the 
U.S . . ·\rmy for outstanding \'ol un
tary war sel'vice to t he paraplegic 
patients of Halloran General Hos
pital. Th e eeremony took place at 
Governors I sland on September 8. 
Bernstei n is a lso cha irman of the 
Staten I sland War Memorial Asso
ciation. A re<':ol'll of hi s voice p lead
ing for sup port of t hi s project has 
been heard in the S . 1. ferry ter
minal fOI ' se \'eral weeks. 

Georg'e Ta mke has fini shed hi . 'work 
for the YI. A . at Columbia Teachers 
Co llege . The deg ree will be awarded 
in Novembel'. 

Yola n Gutt man has received a schol
arsh ip from the United States Pub
lic Health Service for advanced 
s tudy in ps ychiatri c nUl'sing at t h e 
Cathol ic Univers ity of America, 
Washington, D .C. 

Norm a n J ohnson and Alke T regde, 
N'47 were malTi ed June 12. 

Rube r t i-I. :-;a lveson was married to 
A li ce ]~ !lutsen on June 12. 

Buell Dav is was manied to Rose 
Fancuillo N , 

N ieves I{ ibes was married to Robert 
C. Dole on .-\ ug ust 21. 

Ade le True was marr ied to Donald 
Stoughton in Jersey City on Sep
tember 18. Donald is the son of 
our former pres ident, Prof. Stough
ton. 

La roy Dietrich and E liza beth Hin
te rmeister were married June 12. 
'Dietl'ich is now a graduate student 
at the University of Wisconsin , 
while his wife has a pOSition at Wis
consin State Hospital. 

TH E LINK 

WH~ I NG ALUMNA E NEWS 
The Nursing chapter of the Wagner 

,-\ Iumni Association will ho ld its first 
fall meet ing in the Nursing Arts 
Laboratory on th e Hill Octuber 26. 
Li lli an Intemann '47 is pres ident of 
the chapter . 

Isabe lle Ma io rano '48 was married 
un Sep temcel' 4 to Dr. Juan Loredo 
at Sea View chapel. Mrs. Loredo, who 
has bee!l assistant night upel'Visor at 
:'taten Island .Hospital, will join her 
11l!sba nd in Puerto Ri co in the near 
future. The Loredos will make their 
permanent hom e in Mexico. 

Hetty Hondesoll ''/ 7 was manied to 
Edwa rd Gardner at Great Neck, L . 1. , 
on September 18. S he and her hus
band are living in Boston. where Mr. 
Gardner is doing graduate work at 
M.LT. 

A Iso rnan ied on September 18 was 
Hope Mira lles ·4 G. She is now Mrs. 
~~ enry Reeves of N ew York City. 
Othe r recent br ides are Doroth y Kem
IJer t '48 who married Ru ssell Fisher 
of Jersey City; Jea n Garths ide ' 48 
who becam e Mrs. James Sackel last 
May. H er hu sband is a member of 
the class of 1950 at Wagner; and Ita 
Gri ntuch '47, who manied Max Bon
feld on April 16, J948 in New York 
City. 

J ulie H a nigan '47 married Robert 
K Casey in onkers, N . Y., Febnlary 
7. Mrs . Ca sey has recently accepted 
a Public Heal th Nursing position at 
Rouses Point, . Y. R ita McGiv ney '47 
is now Mrs. Paul J. Ken nedy. and r e 
siding in Wi lliamsville. New York. 

E ileen Jackm a n '47 manied James 
O'Leary last January. Her husband, 
a m embe r of the Bos ton police fo r ce. 
is a brothel' of Mar y O'Lea r y '47. 

Two engagements have been an
nounced, that of Ag nes Thomson '47 
to John Piscopo, and that of F r a nces 
Michelsen ' 48 to Charles Wirth of 
Canandaigua, N. Y . Miss Thomson is 
at Marine Hospital, Staten I sland, 
N. Y . Her fian ce is brothel' to Rena 
Piscopo '47. 

Twenty-seven nursing alumnae are 
now studying for the ir bach elor's de
gree at Wagner this fa ll. Madeline 
Reimers '47 is the Wagner campus 
nurse, ass isting the Health Director. 
Mrs. Cogswel l. Ri ta F lanagan '47 
(BS '48), who was campus nurse last 
year, is doing graduate work at Duke 
University. 

Claire E ilenbe rger '46 (B.S. '48) 
was recently appointed Nursing Of
fice Assistant at Staten Island Hos-

pital. Marie Pa lmier './7 ha s 
named Assistant Head Nurse on 
ton (Pediatrics ) Ward , whi le 

been 
Nor
Rut h 

T e lle fsen '48 has been made a ss istant 
Head Nurse on Bechte l (Women 's 
Medical an d Surgical Ward. 

Ot her a lumnae wo rking at Staten 
Is land Hos pita l are Hertha Wa lbe r t 
'47 . Gwy n Oav ies '48, Eve lyn Lindfors 
'48, Lynn Caro Ma r k>; '48 . and Oo ro
t hy Gi th ons '48 in the operating room; 
Helen Eva ns '48. Ma ry Bogden './8, 
Ooris \{uhde '48, J oan na l1addio '48, 
Duri " Coulson '48, Cla ire Meeha n '48, 
Maria na Tay lor '48 , Shi r ley ConOIJaste 
'48. Te resa l-1 oc hstrasse r '48, and 
Gladys Wic hm a nn '4 7 on medicine and 
s urgery; Doro t hy Mille r '4 i , Phyllis 
I{eche l I{usso '47 , Fran ces Miche lson 
'48, I{ hod a Gonza lez Fabregas '47, and 
Lill:an I n te ma nn ' '/7 on obstet ri cs; 
E ls ie Cha nce llor '47, Barba r a Hoga n 
'·17, and Ru t h G~een wood './7 on pedia
trics . Iv y Vu rtu e Lutes '·Ii is in the 
emel'l!.· ency room . 

At Sea View Hosp ital are W inif r ed 
Find isen '47, I{huda Lee Davidson '47, 
Sa nta Paterno "17. S hirley Ho·t how 
'-17, a ndWi nif red La nn ~~ 11 '48. Cla ire 
Mi ntzer '4 7 and ]{osa nn Hayden are 
at Bell ev ue Hos pital a s ward instr uc
tors. Mary Cerbone '48. M ild red A n
de rson '48, E di th He nk a '48, E dna 
Gia ma nco '48, Gina En g l e~; te in '48, 
and T heodora Hughes ·.t(l a rt> at Creer!
moor Hospital. 

Rosa lie Greene '48, Cla ire Pe rlstein 
'48, and J a ne A a l,renes are working 
at Ha ll oran Veterans .-\dm inistration 
Hosp ital. Rena Pi sco po './7 has been 
work ing with t he American Red Cross 
in No rth Ca ro lina, where the infantile 
para lys is epidemic e;c ists. He lene 
N ickle '46 has a pos ition in Panama. 
Es the r Patterson '48 will leave soo n 
for duty at Canandaigua ( r. Y.) Vet
e rans Admin istration HospiLal. A nn 
:\T o ra n Posey '48, now at the Kings
bridge V.A. Hospital, plans to join h er 
husband who is studying- in China . 

As a final item , we have one more 
bride to report- Wini f red DeNyse ' 47 
who became Mrs. Edward Mue ller on 
June 26. 

A IUlllni are invited ro Jrop in at the 

Co ll ege Book Srore the next time they 

are on the Hi II. A vai/able there are 

W agne r pennants, statuettes, stickers, 

T-shirts, etc. 

The alumni secretary's chi ldren are 

enthusiast ic about the Book Srore 

srock. 
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HlJDSO!\ ' -ALLEY ALUMNI 

TO MEET 

Alumni of rh e Hudson Valley di s

rr ict, N ew York. will meet at the home 

of H enry Kn aust. W agner trusree, Fri 

day evening, N o\"ember 12. in Cox

sackie, N. Y. 

Frank Go ll nick . 30 is in charge of 

th e arrangemenrs, and those in the 

a rea who can come should get in touch 

with him soon. 

Dr. anu Mrs. Langsam, who ate 

motoring to O neonta for the H artwick 

ga me. will be our g uests. 

D o you like the Link? Your sup

po rt of the Loya lty Fund will help to 
make its p ublicarion possible. A little 

help in securin,g adverti sing for th e 

back page \\ill a lso be appreciated . 

Eight W a,g ner alumni serve their 

Alma Mater as members of the Board 

of Trustees. T hey a re Dr. Frederi c 

Sutter '94. recentl y e lected president 
for the thirty- first consecutive term ; 

Dr. H enry B. Dickert '09, vice-pres

ident ; The Re\". Conrad Reisch '20, 

secretary. 

Others a rc The Rev. John Bauch

mann ' 23. The Re\·. Joseph Flotten 

'29, Dr. Gco r,l!e R. Tamke ' 18, and 

our own alumni nominees, The Rev. 

Alfred Beck '31' and Donald Race '30 . 

Alumni who h,lVe been compiaining 

rhat present dar W agner students lack 

school spirir can set rheir minds ar 

rest. The class of '52, newest on the 

Hill , showed plenty of real sp irit dur

ing Freshmen W eek. 

This week. held from October 18-

22, featured basketball an d softba ll 

contests bet\\'een the classes, and cul 

minated in the aquati c Tug -of-war and 

rhe Flag Rush on Friday afternoon. 

Competition in all th ese events was 

spirited and exciting. and in good 

order. 

" .But the frosh showed their rea l spirir 

in llnschedul ed events. W ednesday 

night the sophomore boys had rounded 

up all rhe freshmen boys and taken 
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them our to se renade rhe g i r1s on the 

campus. Thursday nig ht the g irl s had 

planned to do the same, but when the 

freshmen g irls showed up in the din 

ing hall dressed up in comic costumes 

ready fo r the evening se renade, rhe 

dining toom rul es abour ptoper dress 

were enforced and they were sent back 

to their dormitory rooms and made to 

conform wirh dining room rul es before 

they were se rved. 

H ere's w here the frosh showed rh eir 

splflr. As a protest aga inst the rul es 

which fo rbid thi s painless and infor

mal haz ing , all fres hmen boys appea red 

on th e campus next morning with their 

shirrs turned around and similar form s 

of informal, humorous dress. The 

frosh g irl s, mea nwhil e, made rhe beds 

for rhe upper cl ass g irl s voluntaril y. 

The class of '52, in effect, was telling 

the campus. "W e want to be hazed." 

The rea l drive fo r rhe 1949 Alumni 
Loyalry Fund doesn' r beg in untiT Nov. 

ember 1, bu t we can ' t h elp relling you 

that contributions to the Fund h ave 

a lready been made by Marjori e Rieb 

Seguine '40, W alter Bock '38, Susetre 

M eyer '4 1, Theodo re E. Pall eske '98, 

Dr. Geo rge R. T amke ' 18 , The H on. 

Ell sworth Buck, Dr. and Mrs . Lang · 

sam, Joseph Flotten ' 29, Donald H. 
Race '3D, Lester Trautman '40, Vir

g inia M ackoy Trautman '40, H enry 

Endress '38, Bob Olwig ' 35, and Al 
Krahmer ' 27 . 

Pledges toward fu ture payments are 

also in ftom D ea n M ary Burr, Paul J. 
Kirsch ' 33, H erb Sutter '3 1, Evelyn 

Johnson H aas '42. H arold H aas '39, 
M arg uerite H ess '43, Frederick H . 
Will ecke '40, and Lois Dickert '46. 

W e hope soon to have regional 

a lumni meerings in Rochester, Buffalo, 

and in N ew Eng land. All we need is 

a loyal alumnus in these a reas to make 

the arrangements- as Gus W eber did 

in Philadelphia, and Frank Gollni ck 

in the Hudson Valley. Any volun · 

teers ? And are there any other dis

tricts to be heard ftom? 

The absence of stories about the cur· 

rent footba ll scores and rhe basketball 

schedul e is due to the facr rhat all of 

yOLl al so receive rhe monthl y Wagner 
Co ll ege Bullerin , in which such irems 

are repo rted. W e are t rying ro avoid 

duplica tion in the rhree publications 

medi a of rhe co ll ege, the monthly Bul

letin, the quarterl y Alumni Link, and 

a bi- monthly G uild N ews·Lerter. 

Did you like the ptofil e on Dr. De

W alsh? Ler us hear from you with 

suggesti ons about fuw re subj ects of 

these arricles. W e hope to offer such 

profil es on o ld and new fi gures on th e 

ca mpus, bu t we will be g uided by your 
wishes. 

It is our hope, also. to have some 
irem of pasr sports hi story reporfe'd in 

each issue. A his to ry of basketba ll 

and a story on W agner's famous 

coaches a re being planned for later 
issues . 

A movi e of campus life is being 

p repared by the coll ege. The action 
will rake four students, two boys and 

rwo g irls, two of them dorm stud ents, 

rhe orhe r two Islanders, and rake them 

rhroug h all the normal activities of 

co ll ege life on rhe Hill. 

Nicholas A. Moss . Ass istant Pro. 

fesso r of Eng l ish, wi II be rhe narrator. 

T he Rev. Paul Dieckman, Adminis

t rarive Ass isrant, is in charge of rhe 
publication. 

An apo logy to th e a lumni - your 

Alumni Secreta ry p romised a specia l 
rese rved section for you at rhe home 

foorba ll contesrs. Ir jusr hasn 'r been 

poss ible ro keep our promise, bur I 
kno w rh at no a lumnus o r alumna has 

been wi thout a sear at any of the 

games . W e hope someday to get to 

rhe point where we have to limit the 

sa le of rickets, bu t up ro now rhis has 

not been necessa ry. Come and we' ll 

find room for you . The average crowd 

ar the games has been between 2500 

and 3000, wi :h sea ts fo r Jll(\re I han 
3000 anihhl f' . 

W AGNEH COLLEGE 
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